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Clinical Features of Immune Rejection After
Corneoscleral Transplantation
WEIYUN SHI, TING WANG, JU ZHANG, JING ZHAO, AND LIXIN XIE
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PURPOSE: To summarize the clinical features of im-
une rejection after corneoscleral transplantation.
DESIGN: A retrospective, noncomparative, observa-

ional case series.
METHODS: Patients who received corneoscleral trans-

lantation because of whole corneal ulcer or corneal
erforation at Shandong Eye Institute from July 1, 2003
hrough July 31, 2005 were included. Fourteen patients
14 eyes) with immune rejection but not recurrence or
ther complications were reviewed, including ocular
ision, rejection onset time, symptoms, and characteris-
ics.

RESULTS: The average rejection time in the 14 eyes
as 35 days. The rejection arose rapidly, and the mean
est-corrected visual acuity decreased to counting fingers
r hand movements. Circular limbal congestion and
dema developed with circuitous and dilatational vessels.

hole graft edema and Descemet membrane folds were
resent, but no epithelial rejection line, endothelial re-
ection line, or keratic precipitate were observed. The
verage intraocular pressure (IOP) dropped from 13.6
m Hg to 7.4 mm Hg. Seven eyes had shallow anterior

hambers (AC). Retinal and choroidal edema was ob-
erved in five eyes.

CONCLUSIONS: The clinical features of immune rejec-
ion after corneoscleral transplantation include rapid
nset of rejection, vision decrease, circular limbal con-
estion and edema with circuitous and dilatational ves-
els, whole graft edema and shallow AC, low IOP, and no
ejection line or keratic precipitate. (Am J Ophthalmol
008;xx:xxx. © 2008 by Elsevier Inc. All rights
eserved.)

MMUNOLOGIC REJECTION, A VERY COMMON COMPLICA-

tion after keratoplasty, can influence significantly the
clarity and survival time of corneal grafts. Corneoscleral

ransplantation, which is associated with a high rate of
mmune rejection,1,2 is an important treatment for severe
hole corneal infection and autolysis.3,4 Currently, the
iagnosis of immune rejection seems to be based mainly on
linical manifestations, but detailed reports on the clinical
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eatures of immune rejection after corneoscleral transplan-
ation are lacking. This retrospective report involved 17
atients who underwent corneoscleral transplantation at
handong Eye Institute from July 1, 2003 through July 31,
005, and did not experience recurrence or other compli-
ations. Among them, 14 patients experienced immune
ejection. Many clinical features of the rejection, which
ere not reported previously and are different from those

hat occur after partial penetrating keratoplasty (PK), were
dentified.

METHODS

PATIENTS: At Shandong Eye Institute from July 1,
003 through July 31, 2005, 17 eyes with fungal keratitis
eceived corneoscleral transplantation, among which two
xperienced a recurrence and three had secondary glau-
oma. The transplantation also was performed in four
uppurative keratitis eyes, resulting in secondary glaucoma
n one eye and exposure keratitis requiring blepharor-
haphy in one eye. Moreover, five alkali-burned eyes were
reated with transplantation, two of which had blepharor-
haphy. Among the above 26 eyes (26 patients), other
omplications occurred in nine eyes, including fungal
eratitis in one eye and suppurative keratitis in one eye.
ne alkali-burned eye did not have immune rejection.

ourteen eyes in 14 patients (five female, nine male)
xperienced immune rejection after the corneoscleral
ransplantation.

The reliable records of 14 patients in whom immunologic
ejection developed once or more were reviewed. The pri-
ary diseases included fungal keratitis (11 eyes) and suppu-

ative keratitis (one eye) with ulcers involving entire corneas
nd empyema in the anterior chamber (AC). Eight of these
atients had secondary glaucoma with an intraocular pressure
IOP) between 28 and 35 mm Hg. Their preoperative B-scan
hotographs did not show endophthalmitis. Two alkali-
urned eyes with entirely autolytic and perforated corneas
lso were included (Table). The preoperative visual acuity
VA) of all eyes ranged from hand movements to counting
ngers. The follow-up after the surgery ranged from six
onths to two years.

SURGICAL METHODS: A 360-degree peritomy was per-
ormed along the keratolimbus, which was followed by

emoval of the entire cornea. Corneoscleral tissue was

LL RIGHTS RESERVED. 1
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esected completely up to the angle of the AC according to
he extent of the infection. After no obviously infected or
ecrotic scleral tissue could be observed under the opera-
ive microscope, 0.02% fluconazole solution was used to
ash the AC before the removal of hypopyon. The total

IGURE 1. Slit-lamp photographs showing circular limbal hype
fter corneoscleral transplantation. (Top left) Clear corneal graf
yperemic and edematous corneal limbus, edematous corneal gr
ilatational vessels at the limbus of cornea. (Bottom right) Cl

TABLE. A Summary of Clinical Features of Immune R

Patient

No. Gender Primary Disease

Rejection

Time (Days)

Vis

Before

Rejection

1 Male Fungal keratitis right eye 11 6/60

2 Female Fungal keratitis left eye 22 6/30

3 Male Fungal keratitis left eye 26 6/30

4 Female Fungal keratitis right eye 14 6/30

5 Male Fungal keratitis left eye 180 6/30

6 Female Fungal keratitis right eye 14 6/30

7 Male Fungal keratitis left eye 19 6/60

8 Male Fungal keratitis left eye 12 6/60

9 Male Fungal keratitis left eye 28 6/60

10 Female Fungal keratitis left eye 20 6/30

11 Female Fungal keratitis right eye 18 6/60

12 Male Suppurative keratitis right eye 16 6/60

13 Male Alkali eye burn left eye 20 6/120

14 Male Alkali eye burn right eye 90 6/60

CF � counting fingers; HM � hand movements; � � retinochoro
onor cornea with 2 to 3 mm of annular sclera then was k

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF
oined with the recipient’s limbus beyond 1 mm. The AC
as filled with balance salt solution. Bulbar conjunctiva
as anchored at the recipient’s limbus.5

POSTOPERATIVE TREATMENT: Patients with fungal

a and Descemet membrane folds in eyes with immune rejection
h conjunctival congestion on day 7. (Top right) Rejected graft,
and folds in the Descemet membrane on day 22. (Bottom left)
raft after two months of rejection control.

ion in 14 Patients after Corneoscleral Transplantation

uity

Intraocular Pressure

(mm Hg)

B-scan

Results

Evolution

uring

jection

Before

Rejection

During

Rejection Cornea

Intraocular

Pressure (mm Hg)

/10 cm 16 8 � Transparent 20

/10 cm 13 14 � Transparent 14

/20 cm 15 6 � Transparent 15

/10 cm 12 7 � Transparent 13

/5 cm 10 8 � Transparent 10

/60 14 4 � Transparent 16

/10 cm 14 6 � Transparent 15

/10 cm 15 8 � Transparent 14

/10 cm 21 6 � Edema, ulcer 18

/20 cm 12 6 � Edema 13

/10 cm 12 5 � Edema 14

/10 cm 13 7 � Transparent 12

/10 cm 11 6 � Atrophia bulbi —

/10 cm 13 12 � Transparent 15

edema; � � normal.
remi
t wit
aft,

ear g
eject

ual Ac

D

Re

HM

CF

HM

CF

CF

6

CF

CF

HM

CF

HM

CF

HM

CF
eratitis received antifungal drugs and topical 0.5%
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ARTICLE  IN  PRESS
yclosporine A eye drops. Other patients were treated
ith systemic glucocorticoids. Intravenous hydrocorti-

one (2 mg/kg) was given daily for three to five consec-
tive days, after which oral prednisone (1 mg/kg) was
sed daily and tapered within two months if the pa-
ient’s condition was stable. Topical TobraDex eye
rops [Alcon Laboratories, Fort Worth, Texas, USA]
0.3% tenebrimycin and 0.1% dexamethasone) and
obraDex ointment [Alcon Laboratories] (0.3% tene-
rimycin and 0.1% dexamethasone) were given for
hree to four weeks, which were replaced by 0.02%
uorometholone eye drops for a minimum of six months.

IGURE 2. Slit-lamp photographs and ultrasonography imag
hallow anterior chamber (AC), and retinochoroidal edema in e
eft) Whole corneal ulcer of fungal keratitis before the surgery.

after the surgery. (Middle left) Normal AC in depth and no
dematous corneal limbus, edematous corneal graft, folds in the
ncreased AC in depth and clear graft after five days of antirejec
y B-scan ultrasonography when rejection occurs.
OP was monitored during the follow-up. In addition, r

CORNEOSCLERAL GROL. XX, NO. X
.5% cyclosporine A eye drops were used on a long-term
asis. Oral cyclosporine A also was given with an initial
ose of 6 mg/kg daily (approximately 300 mg) for two
eeks and 4 mg/kg daily (approximately 200 mg) for

hree to six months. Meanwhile, prednisone (10 to 15
g daily) was used. During the course of medication

dministration, hepatic and renal functions and the
ardiovascular system were monitored. If hepatic and
enal functions were normal and the implant was
ransparent at six months after the surgery, oral cyclo-
porine A 50 to 75 mg was given twice daily and
rednisone 10 mg was given daily. The doses were

wing circular limbal hyperemia, Descemet membrane folds,
ith immune rejection after corneoscleral transplantation. (Top

p right) Normal AC in depth and presence of hyphema on day
hema on day 9. (Middle right) Rejected graft, hyperemic and
emet membrane, and very shallow AC on day 18. (Bottom left)
therapy. (Bottom right) Retinochoroidal edema (arrow) shown
e sho
yes w
(To
hyp

Desc
tion
educed gradually after one year.
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DEFINITION OF REJECTION FOR INCLUSION IN PREVI-

US STUDIES: The standard of diagnosis of graft rejec-
ion included the following features: rapid decrease in
A, apparent ciliary congestion, and an edematous and
paque graft,1,2,4 which we followed in diagnosing our
atients. In our study, there were no complications
uring the first postoperative week. Clear corneal graft,
ormal AC in depth, negative Seidel test results, and
ormal IOP (range, 10 to 21 mm Hg) were observed.
-scan ultrasonography showed no abnormality. The
orneas with recurrent infections were excluded.

CLINICAL MEASURES: Clinical measures included the
ollowing: 1) patient history, symptoms, and onset time
f immunologic rejection; 2) complete ocular examina-
ion before and after rejection, including VA, IOP
Tono-Pen; Medtronic, Jacksonville, Florida, USA),
lit-lamp microscopy, B-scan ultrasonography, and Sei-
el test, which was used to detect a leaking cut to
etermine whether a shallow AC was caused by leaking.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS: SPSS software version 10.0
SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois, USA) was used to perform
tatistical analysis and to compare IOP levels before and

IGURE 3. Slit-lamp photographs showing shallow AC in eye
eft) Whole corneal ulcer of fungal keratitis before surgery. (T
urgery. (Bottom left) Rejected graft, hyperemic and edematou
4. (Bottom right) Clear corneal graft and normal AC in dept
uring rejection. m

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF
RESULTS

TIME OF IMMUNE REJECTION: The 14 patients with
mmune rejection had no other complications. The rejec-
ion occurred within one month after the surgery in 12
atients (85.7%), including two within 11 to 13 days and
0 between two weeks and one month after surgery. The
verage rejection time was 35 days (standard deviation,
6.15; 95% confidence interval, 8.35 to 61.65). The
rimary diseases involved were fungal keratitis (10 eyes),
uppurative keratitis (one eye), and alkali burns (one eye).

oreover, graft rejection developed in one alkali-burned
ye at three months after the surgery and fungal keratitis
eveloped in one eye at six months. There was no clear
egularity in the onset of the rejection.

CLINICAL MANIFESTATIONS: The symptoms included
edness, pain, irritation, and photophobia within one to
wo days of rejection. The average best-corrected visual
cuity decreased to counting fingers or hand movements.
here were circular limbal hyperemia and edema with
ircuitous and dilatational vessels (Figures 1 and 2) resem-
ling madder red congestion or subconjunctival hemor-
hage. Whole corneal graft edema and opacity, thickening
f approximately 1.5 to 2.5 corneal thickness, Descemet

th immune rejection after corneoscleral transplantation. (Top
ight) Normal AC in depth and clear graft on day 5 after the
neal limbus, edematous corneal graft, and shallow AC on day
er six days of antirejection therapy.
s wi
op r

s cor
h aft
embrane folds (Figures 1 through 3), and low IOP were

OPHTHALMOLOGY MONTH 2008
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ARTICLE  IN  PRESS
bserved. No epithelial rejection line, endothelial rejec-
ion line, or keratic precipitates were found in any eyes.
even eyes had shallow ACs (Figures 2 through 4). Seidel
est results were negative for all patients. The average IOP
ropped significantly from 13.6 to 7.4 mm Hg. The IOP
ecreased in 13 eyes. In 12 eyes (87.5%) with a range of
OP from 10 to 21 mm Hg during the last visit before the
ejection, the IOP decreased dramatically to 4 to 8 mm Hg
uring the rejection (Table). The differences were statis-
ically significant in IOP before and after the first rejection
pisode (t � 6.211; P � .05), but not before and after the
econd rejection (t � 1.188; P � .280). B-scan ultrasonog-
aphy did not show any abnormality at three days after
orneal grafting, but during the rejection, retinochoroidal
dema was observed in five eyes that had shallow ACs
Figure 4). Ciliary body detachment was not found in
hose with a decrease of more than 8 mm Hg in IOP.

TREATMENT AND PROGRESS: Seven eyes received an-
irejection therapy within three days of the onset of
ejection, and the grafts remained clear. After three days of
onsecutive antirejection treatment, the IOP and depth
f AC restored to normal. Hyperemia of the limbus was
elieved. Corneal edema retreated gradually and disap-
eared after 10 days (Figure 4). Three eyes were treated

IGURE 4. Slit-lamp photographs and ultrasonography image s
ejection after corneoscleral transplantation. (Top left) Rejected
raft, and shallow AC on day 11. (Top right) Increased AC
herapy. (Bottom left) Clear corneal graft at 10 days after ant
hown by B-scan ultrasonography when the rejection occurs.
rom three to five days after the onset, two of which g

CORNEOSCLERAL GROL. XX, NO. X
egained graft clarity (Figure 1) and in one of which
orneal endothelial decompensation developed. The other
our patients were referred to our institution at approxi-
ately seven days after the onset of rejection. With

ntirejection treatment, only one of them achieved a clear
raft. Atrophia bulbi resulted in one patient, and corneal
ndothelial decompensation developed in two patients.

During the follow-up, graft rejection recurred in four of
0 patients whose first rejection had been controlled. The
econd rejection had similar clinical features to the first but
eveloped less rapidly and vigorously. Two eyes had low
OP. All the four patients were treated in time, and the
rafts became transparent after systemic and topical anti-
ejection therapy.

DISCUSSION

ORNEOSCLERAL TRANSPLANTATION IS EFFECTIVE IN

reating total corneal infection and total corneal autol-
sis by chemical injury, but postoperative immunologic
ejection occurs frequently, violently, and quickly. If the
iagnosis and treatment are not adequate, the corneal

ng shallow AC and retinochoroidal edema in eyes with immune
t, hyperemic and edematous corneal limbus, edematous corneal
still edematous corneal graft at three days after antirejection
ction therapy. (Bottom right) Retinochoroidal edema (arrow)
howi
graf

and
ireje
raft endothelial decompensation will occur easily and

AFT REJECTION 5
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ill lead to graft failure in a short period. We found that
he clinical features of immunologic rejection after
orneoscleral transplantation were not identical to
hose after partial PK.

Rejection after corneoscleral transplantation occurred
ostly between two weeks and one month after surgery,
ith the earliest on postoperative day 11. The transplan-

ation antigen responses were most active between one and
wo weeks. If the immune suppression is insufficient, the
aive immune cells will become activated, will proliferate,
nd will produce effector cells and immune factors that
ediate immune rejection.6 Eleven of 14 patients in our

tudy had fungal keratitis and received no glucocorticoids
n early phase. All 14 eyes had severe inflammatory
eactions before the surgery. The corneal bed contained
any immune competent cells, especially Langerhans

ells, which migrated from the corneal limbus to the
enter. Meanwhile, anterior segment inflammation de-
troyed the barrier of the cornea or immune privilege,
hich further promoted the immune rejection.
The entire corneal immunologic rejection in most

yes was associated with low IOP and even retinocho-
oidal edema, which was not reported previously. Low
OP occurring after an endoocular procedure usually is
elated to the inflammation if no operative incision leak
xists as indicated by the Seidel test. Corneal pachym-
try measurements correlate with the IOP. When the
ornea is edematous, the IOP is usually higher. In the
urrent study, however, the IOP was lower, from which
e infer that the native IOP was decreased. Inflamma-

ion may lead to the regression of ciliary body function
nd the decrease in the aqueous fluid secretion. The
ore serious the inflammation was, the more signifi-

antly the IOP decreased.7 With the analysis of the
orneoscleral anatomic structure, we noted that the
onor’s scleral ring endothelium was close to the recip-
ent’s ciliary body. When the rejection occurred, the
nflammation in the corneoscleral limbus spread easily
o ciliary body, which could degrade the secretive
unction of the ciliary body and further lower the IOP.
he appearance resembled ciliary body shock. More-
ver, the immune system may attack the ciliary body as
oreign antigens, which was closely connected with the
onor’s scleral ring when the rejection occurred. This
ay be the reason for ciliary body shock and may lead to

iliary degression.7,8 Therefore, low IOP is one of the clinical
eatures in whole corneal immunologic rejection.

In this study, graft corneoscleral limbus rejection and

entral corneal rejection occurred simultaneously, c

eclaration of Helsinki. Written consent was obtained from each participant.

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF
hich we call total corneal graft immune rejection. In
orneoscleral transplantation, the corneal limbus was
ntegrated with the cornea, and the immunocytes spread
o the central corneal graft when they aggregated in the
imbus.9 Therefore, the rejection in the corneal limbus
nd the central graft occur simultaneously. Furthermore,
he preoperative inflammatory reaction in this study was
eavy with circular limbal hyperemia, leading to serious

mmunologic rejection. When the graft was rejected
fter the corneoscleral transplantation, ciliary conges-
ion appeared, and the vessels became hyperplasia,
ircuitous, and dilatational, even like madder red con-
estion. This feature is different from what is observed
n the common partial PK, which usually develops red
ongestion but not madder red congestion.

The most classic immunologic rejection after partial PK
s endothelial immunologic rejection with the graft becom-
ng edematous and opaque where the rejection line passes,
ut the other part of the graft remaining clear. Rejection
fter corneoscleral transplantation resulted in the entire
entral graft becoming edematous, with no immunologic
ejection line. The immune rejection line consists of
nflammatory cells and degenerative corneal cells.10,11

ecause the total corneal graft immune rejection occurs
ery fast, there is no time for inflammatory cells to
ccumulate before the entire cornea has been attacked by
ejection. This may be the reason why this kind of
ejection is not accompanied by an immunologic rejection
ine.

Immunologic rejection of the entire cornea influences
he transparent status of the graft. If patients begin to
eceive proper treatment within three days after the onset
f rejection, the outcome is better. In those treated seven
ays or more after the onset of rejection, graft endothelial
ecompensation is encountered more frequently. There is
negative correlation between the time of corneal rejec-

ion and the rate of transplant survival.
In summary, the clinical features of immune rejection

fter corneoscleral transplantation include rapid occur-
ence of the rejection, decreased vision, circular limbal
ongestion and edema with circuitous and dilatational
essels, whole graft edema and shallow AC, low IOP, and
o rejection line or keratic precipitate. Rejection after
orneoscleral transplantation seems to be more serious and
cute than that after partial PK. These features should be
elpful in the diagnosis of immunologic rejection in

linical practice.
HIS STUDY WAS SUPPORTED IN PART BY GRANT 30271239 FROM NATIONAL NATURAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION OF CHINA,
eijing, China; and Grants 2006GG2202033 and Y2005C55 from the Department of Science and Technology of Shandong Province, Jinan, China. The
uthors indicate no financial conflict of interest. Involved in design and conduct of study (W.S., L.X.); data collection (T.W., J.Zhang); management,
nalysis, and interpretation of the data (W.S., J.Zhao, L.X.); preparation of the manuscript (T.W., J.Zhang); and review and approval of the manuscript
W.S.). This study was carried out with approval of the Institutional Review Board of Shandong Eye Institute and conforms to the provisions of the
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